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The industrial commission kat pre

but I tell you what I'll do Br'er An

teny, I'll gin yer a kiss fur dat dollar
en erhalf.'

Go long dare uigg-r.'eay- al, 'what
yer talkin' erbout? Don't yer know

I's a preacher?' Eu wid dat. I shot
my eyes tight, en gin fur terehake
my bead. But eliesay: 'What differ-

ence dat make, Br'er AntfMiy? Aint

nobody gwine ter see us.'
De Lord'l see us,' says I, wid my

eyes still shot tight
Well. she says, 'that's all I'se got

fer ter gin yer, en ef yer doan take de
kiss yer wont git nothiu' fer yer dol-

lar en a half. Kasel aint got. not
no money fer ter pay yer wid. en

whats more I aint gwinetergit. none.

CAPITAL. $75,000. --$-

pared and will puhjshsooa t digest otfh tr. hia namn-- H- nu once
the laws of the se-r- al states relating
to boards of agriculture, fanners' in- -
titutes, and so forth.
Summarizing the practice in the

Bates County Investment Co.,
(BUTLER. MO.:

Cpltl, m m 00,000.
Money to loan on real estate, at low rates. .Abstract of
title to all land and town Iota in Bate county. Choice
securities always on haud and for sale. Abstract of title
famished, title examined and all klnda of real estate

selection of commissioners of agricul- - g,, mA6 to go about the coun-tur- e,

agricult ural boards, and so forth, .
an insurance agent and

renburg, passed t hrough Sedalia last
Saturday en route to Ftckville to

.arrest one Rev. Grayson Hughes,"

who i wanted at arrensburg on
the charge of fleecing some of the cit- -

iiens of Johnson county. The Serfa

Ha Sentinel says:
Pnirn nil rennrta Mr. Ffuffhefl' char- -

acter is far from that indicated by

.! , . , . . AiMrP'y"".
019 f0019 K engage in a more iu- - -

crative business. It is claimed that

, a i.l,,.
1

policies. Kir. Ogle will take Hughes,

wu0 Wtt8 arrested at Rockville, back
fa Vrrensburg, where he will be

J! . j
ciiargeu who oo.nnm.g urjr u.xiar
false protein Clinton Democrat.

To Cure a Cold iu One Day
Take Laxative Hronio Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund t he mouey
if it fails to cure. E. , Grove's sig-

nature is on each (mix. 25c.

Zinc Combine Complete.

Nevada, Mo., Dec. 4. The Nevada
sine smelters, the Western Prime
Sineltinir company and the A. B.

paper drawn.
W, J. Tvesnn., Eos. J. B. New

PTMldant.

Je. C. Bjtu, A b tractor.L

SPARE K, H

How Brother Anthony Was Once Sorely

Tempted.

The following conversation took
place between a well-know- n man and
One of his porters, known in every
day vernacular as "Andy," though
down in his own home locality, bis
'titlements do be Bru'er Antenj of

de B iptitit 'suasion "
Notwithstanding the divine light

which it supposed to emanate from
tins consecrated soul, his counte-
nance is us dark as midnight. His
body, too. is usually bent slightly
forward and iu walking he has a
habit f lagging oue foot a little be

hind the other thus giving him a
KhuHling, slmmblinggait. Old Andy
in u t heel erlif Id in politeness however,

nml if you pans him a huudred times
a day in t lie corridors, he never fails
to mine his hand to his forehead and
bow most humbly, beaming on you
the while, u broad gracious smilo

One day he came into the aforesaid
fxiitleinaa's oltice with a bundle of

p ipers utid as his employer took
them be was asked:

"Well, Andy, how are you getting
nloinr these days?"

"Oh. 1 dunno, boss, de times is

mighty hard "

"I menu how are you getting along
witli the irirls.Andy."

Lor", boss, I can't hab nothin' to
do id de gals. I's a married man."

Indeed, and yet the fact of a
man's lieing married dies not always
keep him from looking at the girls."

Pats so, Boss! Data so, but yer
see, I's a preacher."

"Yes, but being a preacher does
nut always blind a man to the
charms of beauty."

"I know dat, Boss, shore do know

dut. But yer see I's a Baptist
preacher and dose mostly different
from t'other preachers. But 1 tell
you what, Boss, I whs powerful'
tempted t'other day. I shore wuz

j . .--Organisations for th promotion t
gricuiture, maintained either in

whole or in part by the state go-er-
n-

meats, are found In nearly ever, state
ia the union. State boards of sgricul- -
lure, th most common form of oriran- -
ization for that purpose established by
law and maintained at public expense,:
are found In about half the states.'
The other typical form is a de psrtmenk
or bureau of agriculture, presided over
by a single oflicer, usually designated
aa commissioner of agriculture, la
aeveral cases, however, this office com- -
bines a number of functions, and his
bureau is known as the buwau of agri
culture and Immigration; the bureau
of agriculture, labor and Industry; the
bureau of agriculture, atatistlca and
mines, or the like. These oommls- -

aloners are found chiefly in the south,
but also in the main, Washington or
North Dakota, while in Pennsylvania
there is a department of the state gov

I hare begun to pack hogsexpect to pack from two to

three hundred. Commencing

on the market.
1

1

CHOICE SPARE RIBS, BACK BONE AND TENDERLOIN.

which will be sold at

SPECIAL LOW PRICES.
SA"4AC? MEAT ALSO.

Leave your order early or call up 'phone 74.

ernment presided over by secretary tmc BUetiug t ouipaules' consolida-o- f
agriculture. Finally, in Wisconsin, T, . , . ,hft

WHAT IS

C,M.kill smuh-r- s. with hii,rlniinrtr
here have sold out to the line trust
organisation with a capital Mock 0!
$30,00.(IH. This completes the

"Utput and sulphuric acid planH
under its control is eststnated at
$4,000,000.

wirv at
Women suffet
ing from female
troubles and
weakness, and
from irregular
or painful men
ses, ought not
to lose nope a
doctors cannot
help them. Phy-
sicians are st;
busy with other
diseases t h a t
they do not un-

derstandwv fullv
the peculiar ail-

ments and the

DR. TICHENOR'S ANTISEPTIC?

Sullivan Mo., February 14, 1000.
Dr. Tichenor's Antiseptic has lieen

nsnd in this ottii-- in wereral panes for
cuts and hums and the result was
almost, magical. If hound on a
wound of any kind it. will never lie-'o-

inflamed or sore and will heal
rapidly. T. E Dot ter, Editor Sen-tine- l.

Hickory Barren, Sept. 8, 1899.
" I have found Dr. Tichenor's Anti-
septic a valuable remedy for Colic.
Stomach and Bowel Trouble, and
can recommend it to all.

DL. Gilbert.

Always for sale by

A General Ben kin fBuelneae Transacted!

enaiv. J. 0. Olaii.
bm7, a Tress.

S. l Wsuoca. Notary J
BONE, TENDERLOIN.

Saturday morning, I will have

Migelow, Mo., Sept., 9, 189!).
I tried Dr. Tichenor's Antiseptic on

a mule that had been castrated and
was badly swolleu with maggots in
maggots iu the sore and the mule
got all right with oue application.

' Asa Turpin,

Green Ridge, Mo., Sept 22, '99.
We Uud Dr. Tichenor's Antiseptic

excellent for sick headackn and sick
stomach. Have used it for various
purposes with good results and can
recommend it as a pleasant and re
liable family medicine. John Denny

J, A. TRIMBLE
New Orleans, La , for free sample.

SEWED HIS FINGER BACK AGAIN.

Remarkable Feat in Surgery Accstn

plished on Soldier Whose Hand -

Was Maimed.

Paris, Dec. 5 A new feat in sur
g-r- y has lsten performed here. Gun
n-- r Roberts had three fingers cut
completely off at the second joint ii

an arsenal accident. The hospital
surgeons, without the use of chloro
form, immediately joined the severed
members, which were reported today
to be knitting together in such fash
ion as to make in probable toat the
lfuniier will regain the use of his
hand.

Dr. Tilaux, head surtreon of the
Charity Hospital of Paris, said to
daythat he intended to go to Cher
bourg to investigate the affair, say
ing:

"This is not the first time this op
eration has been tried, but it has
never proved successful, even with
patients whose blood was in the most
healthy condition."

Murder in Second Degree.

St. Joseph, Mo., Dec. 5. William
Bussky, who shot and killed William
Coale, a prominent farmer near d,

Kas , while hunting in his pas-
ture, November 9, was found guilty
of murder in the second degree
to-da- y. The trial has been in
progress at Troy for several days.
Bussky is 60 years old.

1100 Reward f100

Tha readers ot this paper will be pleas.
ed to learn that there Is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure In all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the
only positive cure known to the medical
raternlty. Catarrh belnc a constltutlon-- I

disease, requires, a constitutional
reatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taxeo
nternally. acting; direct! v upon the
blood and mucous strtacei or the sys-
tem, therebv destroying the foundation
ot the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing Its work.
The proprietors have so much faith In
Iu curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dolhue tor- - aey --case that It
tails to cure. . Send tor list of testimon-
ials. Address p. J. Ckxjtst at Co..
Toledo, O. tSoldbTdrncgU , t$c

delicate organism of woman. What
the sufferer ought to do is to giv
a fair trial to "DIIADFIELD'5

Fcm&lo Rcffuislor
Which is the true cure provided
by Nature for all female troubles. If
is the formula of a physician of the
highest standing, who devoted his
Whole life to the study of the difc
tinct ailments peculiar to our motb
ers, wives and daughters. It is made
of soothing, healing, strengthening
herbs and vegetables, which have
been provided by a kindly Nature to
cure irregularity in the menses. Len
corrhoea. Falling of the Womb, Nenr
ousness. Headache and Backache.
Infatrness-t-o herself-aiKht-o Brads-- V

fUld'a-Pema- U Regulator, every 1

suffering woman ought to give it a
trial. A large $1 bottle will do
wonderful amount of good.

"
Sold by '

druggists.
5ed foe akdr tttatuied free book oa Sw wttject.

the Bradfldd Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga,

So hits de kUsoruuttiu' ' But I keeps
shakiu' ob my head. Den she tun. 8

en wulkserway en es she gits to le

door she stop, en looking Hther her
shoulder she say:

Br'er Aureny, I'll gin yer dat dol- -

1 ir en er half ef you'll kiss me.'
Eu Boss. I's been er greeliiii ever

since kase I didn't take dat dollar en

er half."

FOR A NATIONAL M'KINLEY PARK,

Proposition to Have It Comprise 4.000,

000 Acres In the South.

Washington. Dec. . Anothervast
flood of general and local bills swept
into the house to-da- The most
important was a bill by Hepburn, of
Iowa, providing for the construction
of the Nicaragua canal by the United

States. It is the same bill t hat whs
introduced last year and which fol-

lows closely the provisions of the
new treaty now before the senate.

The next iu moment was a bill by
Kahn, of California, prohibiting the
Chinese immigration.

Brownlow, of Tennessee, pavs u
handsome tribute to McKinley's
memory by the introduction of a bill

to create the McKinley national park
and forest reserve of 4.(101 MM 10 acres
of timber land iu the Appalachian
range in the states of Tennessee,
West Virginia, Virginia. North Ciiro
lina, South Carolina, Georgia uml
Alabama at a cost uf f 10.000,0110,

Pritchuru introduced a bill to call it

the Appalachian National park, tlx

iug the area at 2, ."00.000 acres ami
the cost at $5,000,000

China Returns Thanks.

Washington, Dec. 5 John C. Fer
gusou, foreign councilor and advisor
of Lu Kun Vila, the Chinese viceroy
of Hankin, called on Secret ury Hiy
to day to convey formally to tin
secretary the personal thanks of the
viceroy for the part he 'look in pro
tecting China during the crisis
through whiiJf that country hadjusi
passed. Later, Mr. Ferguson deliv-

ered a similar message to the presi
dent:

Wnmcn st M"riltoih- -

Washington, Dec. 0. Dr. Carroll,
microscopic expert lor the defense,
was this morning iu the
Boiiine murder trial lo further prove
the presence ol blood on garments
worn by Mrs. lionine on the night ol
the-trage- Then, to the
absence of Drs. Carr uud Bovee, who
wereeuguged iu a surgical operation,
court took a recess until thisufter
noon. More than nine-tenth- s of 's

audience were women.

The Oldest and Best.

- S. S. S. is a combination --of root9
and herbs of great curative powers,
and when taken into the circulation
searches out and removes all manner
of poisons from the blood, without
the least shock or harm to the system.
On the contrary, the general health
begins to improve from the first dose,
for S..S. S. is not only a blood purifier,
but an excellent tonic, and strength-
ens and builds up the constitution
while purging the blood of impuri-
ties. S. S. S. cures all diseases of a
blood poison origin, Cancer, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Chronic Sores and
Ulcers, Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum, Herpes and similar troubles,
and is an infallible cure and the only
antidote for that most horrible disease.
Contagious Blood Poison.

A record of nearly fifty years of
successful cures is a record to be proud
of. S. S. S. is more popular today
than ever. It numbers its friends by
the thousands. Our medical corres-
pondence is larger than ever in the
history of the medicine. Many write
to thank us for the great good S. S. S.
has done them, while others are seek-
ing advice about their cases. All
letters receive prompt and careful
attention. Our physicians have made
a life-lon- g studyof Blood and Skin Dis-

eases, and better understand such cases
than the ordinary practitioner who
makes a specialty of so one disease.

we are doing great
good to suffering
humanity through
oar consulting de
partment, and invite

you to write us if you have any blood
or skin trouble.-W- e make no charge
whatever for this service,

rat irr mane to, atuutia. at,

Minnesota and Iowa the place of a.
board of agriculture Is filled to a great-- 1

er or less extent by the executive com- -

mlttee or board of directors or man-- j
agers of toe state Agricultural so-

ciety; and in Utah a similar arrange-
ment is in effect with the directors of
.1. r . t : 1 1 I ..j if.tor irsrrri ngnwujiuj ai auu jnsoiuiav- -

turlng society.
"The principal modes of designating

the members of state boards of agri-
culture are election by state and local
agricultural societies or their dele-

gates, and appointment by the gov-

ernor, usually subject to confirmation
by the upper house of the legislature.
In some slates lh two methods are
combined.

"The members of the state bosrdsof
agriculture commonly serve without
compensation other than the expenses
incident upon attending the meetings
and' performing their official duties.
The actual executive work is usually
in charge of a salaried secretary
chosen by the board, in some instances
from its own number. The functions of
this officer,' therefore, correspond
somewhat closely to those of the com-

missioner of agriculture In states hav-

ing such officials. In some stntes there
is both a state board of agriculture
and a commissioner of agriculture who
acts as Its executive officer; while in
Kentucky the commi-.ione- of agri-
culture, labor and statistics is assisted
by an advisory board."

The commissioner is also preparing
a digest of laws and court decisions
relating to prain inspection, elevators
and warehouses.

NEW YORK TO PARIS BY RAIL.

Loleq de Nobel, French Emarlnrer,
Plans a Boate by Way ol Alaska

and Siberia.

Loicq-d- e Nobel, the French engineer
who is the organizer of the project
"from Paris to New York by railway,"
is waiting impatiently for the United
States congress to grant him a conces-
sion in Alaska in order that he may go
to Russia to demand similar privileges
of the czar, which, a group of Russian
financiers assure him, will be gladly
given.

"As soon as congress acts," said M.

Nobel the other morning to the Paris
correspondent of the Chicago Daily
News, "a Franco-America- n company,
with a capital of $300,000,000, will be
formed to exploit the project, the
practicability of which is now widely
recognized. The request for a conces-
sion was sent to Washington October
1, where I am assured it will soon be
discussed by congress. The next step
will be to ask Emperor Nicholas to de-

termine the point where the new line
shall detach itself from the trans-Siberia- n

railway. Having secured
these concessions we shall go to work
immediately, since there is no lack of
money for the enterprise. Thus every-
thing depends on the speedy action of
congress."

M. Nobel's son, who is also a skillful
engineer, is now in Alaska studying
the project of making tunnel under
Behring strait.

Gam to Shoot tl Miles.
As soon as the new trunnion hook

can be received from the ethlehem
Steel company work will be resumed
at the United 8tatea arsenal at
Watervllet on the new 16-in- gun
which ia to be made for Fort Ham-
ilton, in New York harbor. This gun
will be the largest ever made in the
world. It is a breech loader, and
the breech will be so constructed
that a child can open and fire It. It
will shoot a distance of tl miles, but
in order to do so, the shot will as-
sume an altitude as high as Pike's
peak. After the book has been placed
in it thegun Is to have another
Jacket shrank on it. Military men
the world over are very much inter-
ested in the mechanism of this gun,
ae it will be an innovation for coast
defense. . . '

' saltaa'a (.
- Bohemia has no navy, 'which leads,
we Chicago Record-Heral- d to remark
that the sultan must be sorry as

(
doesn't ows Bohemia aathlaf.

"
"I low was that, Andy?"
"Well yer see hit was jes dis way

Boss. 1 was down street t'other duy
or Hiamlin' in do front ob de big
Bethel church where I'd jes been a
lealin' de meet in' when dere come
al nig de purtiest yaller gal! Boss,
the shore was purty. It jes made
yer eyes blink en yer mouf water ter
look at her. Eu she wus dressed so

ez line es- - one oh-4l- en

how gals what yer see pasted up

azin de sidewalk. Shecomedawalkin'
iii to me till a smiliu'and a airing ob
herself, eu she say:

"Bru'er Anteii.v, I wish you'd loun

in' seventy-fiv- e cents 1 pay you
bark next Saddy," (Saturday).
look nt her close, den I count out de

seventy-liv- sents whats jes been

han'ed ineeH my part ob de colla-

tion, Imrrin' do buttons and de tack
ds what I don't want none ob, en

I !t fci liur SllH trwA-- jr. nil ail r
" Tank yer Bru'er Anteny, I shoie

miv ver tiinl-- nev' Silililg "

But next Saddy cotne eu slie uiut
pay; en do next Saddy come, en she
uiut pay me: en do next Sunday es I

tinned down de steps ob de big Beth-- 1

church whar I beenapreachin'.dar
ttho stood er waitiu' for me. - Dressed

all up in her high Sunday hat, en
tonkin, en lookin' es sweet es er pink,
tin she come alongside ob me en she
ay:
'Br'er Antony, I owes you seventy

five (rents, eii I knowedeshow I ought
tr paid dat seventy-fiv- e cents long

lio, but yer see Bru's Anteny de
tunes is so hard and money so skate
I ain't been uble fur ter get dat sev-

enty five cents fur ter pay yer. But
1 toll yer what, Bru'er Anteny if yer
loan me auoder seventy-fiv- e cents,
cat'l make a dollar and a half what
( owes yer, and I shore pay yer dat
dollar and a half next Saddy."

I er I er , well Boss, I jes loan
her dat anoder seventy-fiv- e cents.
But when de nex' Saddy come she
aint paid me: en de next Saddy come

n she aint pay me; en de Dext Sun
day es I sot afore de fire in my room
a oioditatiu' on de earuion what I

fwine ter preach at Big Bethel dat
day, da door open en in walked dat
rail. Boss, she-wa-s all dressed up in
one ob deae tea gown t'inga wid a lot
ob rubbina en fine lace all er flying
rbout ber, en Lor'! Boss ehe shore.... .I T - I

at. En she come r sidling op to
me en she say: 'Bru'er Anteny I owes
yer a dollar en a half, and I knowd
es how I ought ter hare paid it long
ago. 'Deed I'a shame Bru'er Antenj
kaae I aint paid dat dollar en er half
lore now. Bat I jes tell yer de truff
Br'er Anteny de times do be so hard

n money so skace dat I aint been
able fur ter git dat dollar en erhalf
fer ter pay yer. Bat I tell yer what,
Br'er Axteny, I aint got no dollar en
er half (or ter pay yer en I cant git

0 dollar en er half fur ter pay yer,

Write Sherrouse Medicine Co.,

Indians Visit the President

Washington, Dec. 5. Commission

er of Indian Affairs Jones to-da- y in

troduced to President Koosevelt a
lelegation of Ute Indians who were

anxious toeTluereaTFalher
The Present slmiik Inuinw

with eaeh of the Indians.
One of the Indians understood En-

glish. On lieing informed of this fact
the President turned to him aud
said:

"Tell your brothers that I had fifty

Indians in my regiment during the
war with Spain, and they made fine

soldiers."
The Indians appeared tobe very

much pleased when this message was
conveyed to them.

Does It Pay to Buy Cheap?
A. cheap, remedy , for .coughs aud

colds is all right, but you wantsome- -

thmg that will relieve and cure the
more severe and dangerous results of
throat and lung troubles. What
shall you do? Go to a warmer and
more regular climate ies, 11 possi
ble: if not possible for you, then in
eithercasetake the only remedy that
baa been introduced in all civilized
countries with success in severe throat
and June troubles, 'Boschee s Ger--4

man Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the
germ disease, but allays inflamma
tion, causes easy expectoration.
gives a good night's rest, and cures
the patient. Try one bottle.

many years by all drug-
gists in the world. (Jet Green's Prize
Almanac. H. L. Tucker, Druggist.

Cests Much to Live.

. New York, Dec. 5. According to
investigations made by R. G. Dun ft
Co., prices of living are the highest
since modern agricultural, manufac-
turing and distributing methods
were introduced.

U a man had bought his supplies
for one year on December 1, they
would have cost $101.37, while the
same quantities of the same articles
would have aggregated only $72,45
on July 1, 1827, the lowest point on
record, and $121.75 on January 1,
1860.

Carpenter 4 Shafer

Manufacturing G.
WrB Pay Cash For

"PouB"eisiHides,
Furs and Wool- -

Get our Priees. We Solicit
your Patronage.

Carpenter & Shafer -

3VTfas Oo.

WILLIAM M'KINEY.

Bis Life and Work,

BY GEN. CHARLES H. GHO8VEN0B.

The late Prasidaat's lifelong friend, eomrade
la war, eolleagns la Congress and eharaptoa la
Haass of Repreaaatetivesi was near tbs Prssl'
dent's aids wlta other great men when hi eye
werselosedln death) followed his remains t
National Capital and to Cantos. MUueaa or
soplas will b S'ld. Sales spreading Ilka Irets
drjstabtrfet men aad woman tklng is iota
rdsrsdaUxUistbt oaotat book. BUSfies "

from Governors, Sena ton, editorials from
great dailies, tsat aad dying words fworld's
great man, bet nose so grand as MeKlnlej'- a-
'IT IS GOD'S WAT." Contains photograrsw

or last paotograpB of rraddent ever takes. '

Ton oaa easily aad talokly clear I.H. TML
Geai rat requires that share of edaofssleV
ofever! book sold snail bo doaated to i
la Moaemsat rand. Tan every aabsorlberto

Every bodywIUbnylt; ordsts for Uaaasls&ae 1
one will refuse. Brad Ut-ee-at stamps as

1M.0M copies wUlbasoidla
this vtotaity quick; wideawake bastassa taaaet - -

wosaaaefeome mesas eah. make a fortune qslsfc
by gerttnf sola control of State. J

. Addrses, - '
.

Tl COBrriHIHTAL ABSKslBLT, , "
Ssreoraa Bldg., Ope, 0. a, Trawarr,

Washiagam.B.C.
mmm: uaao7farwisttnrMMMr.


